“Revive Time: Kaki Tree Project”

Application Form

1.

Planting Location
Adress
*Please attach photo(s) of the location

2. Information on Planting Location and Surrounding Area
(As a kaki tree prefers full sun, it must be planted in an open area without big trees nearby)

3.Name of Applicant:
Date of Birth / Sex

/

/

Male / Female

Contact Information:
1）Name of Organization/Institution
2）Address
3）Tel/Fax Number
4) Mobile Number
5）E-mail
6）URL
4.Recipient of Tree
(when the actual planting site belongs to a different organization/institution from the one which the applicant belong to)

1）Name of Organization/Institution
2）Adress
3）Name of the Representative
4）Name of the Contact Person
5）Tel/Fax Number
6) Mobile Number
7）E-mail
8）URL
5. Other Participating Organization(s) (Please fill in if there are any other organizations participating)

“Revive
Time:Kaki Tree Project” Executive Committee
「時の蘇生・柿の木プロジェクト」実行委員会事務局

8-5, Otogo, Moriya-shi, Ibaraki, 302-0123 Japan
茨城県守谷市乙子
8-5 / FAX;e-mail:
0297-20-6543
/ mail; kaki@bolero.plala.or.jp
fax: +81 297-48-5772
kaki@bolero.plala.or.jp
Home; http://kakitreeproject.com / Facebook; www.facebook.com/kakitree

〒302-0123

“Revive Time: Kaki Tree Project”

Application Form

6．Motivation for Applying
-Tell us your reasons for applying for the Project. Please feel free to provide any additional comments such as your thoughts
about the kaki tree and personal experience with the atomic bombing.

7. The Ways to Establish the Relationship Between the Tree(s) and Children (*mandatory field)
-The most important aspect of the Kaki Tree Project. How do you think to establish the relationship between the tree(s) and children?
Please tell us your ideas/plans in detail.Example: Organize events and workshops by local artist(s) and/or art and music teachers.

8.Ideas for the Tree Planting Ceremony
-Please organize events and workshops on a theme of a kaki tree and/or peace.
Any plans are acceptable, as long as they are designed to make the tree planting ceremony memorable for children.

9.Care of the Tree(s) After Planting

-Please tell us in detail how you are going to take care of the tree(s) after planting.

10. Activity Plans for the Next 10 Years
-Please tell us if you have any continuous plans in mind such as an annual peace study session.

11.10th Anniversary Event Plans
-We propose that children who took part in and have now grown, and all people involved in the planting ceremony reunite under the
fully grown kaki tree for the 10th anniversary after planting. Example: Bury time capsules at the planting ceremony and dig them
up after ten years, and share how one's perception has changed over time.
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